MLC CHEERLEADING
JANUARY HOLIDAY PROGRAM

All athletes are invited to attend our 3-day Cheerleading Holiday Program. Experience all aspects of cheerleading including Stunts, Tumbling, Jumps and Dance. Improve your current skills and learn new ones!

WHEN:
- Monday 23 January 1:00pm – 4:00pm
- Tuesday 24 January 1:00pm – 4:00pm
- Wednesday 25 January 1:00pm – 4:00pm

WHERE: MLC PEC Gym Club

WHAT TO BRING: Drink Bottle and Healthy Snacks (NO NUTS)

WHAT TO WEAR: MLC Grey Cheerleading T-Shirt (Or a plain black t-shirt), Bike Shorts or Leggings, White Cheerleading Runners (or normal runners).

COST:
- 1-Day Program $60.00
- 2-Day Program $90.00
- 3-Day Program $120.00

https://www.trybooking.com/249667

Trybooking Closes Friday 18th January